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XLVIII. A Propofal for meafuring the Attra&ion offome

Hill in this Kingdom by AJlronomical Obfervations. By

the Rev. Nevil Mafkelyne, J?. D* F. R. S. and AJlrono-

mer Royal.

RedckintheyearTp ^ attraction of gravity be exerted, as

-* Sir isaac newton fuppofes, not only be-

tween the large bodies of the univerfe, but between the

minuteft particles of which thefe bodies are compofed,

or into which the mind can imagine them to be divided,

aCting univerfally according to that law, by which the

force which carries on the celeftial motions is regulated;

namely, that the accelerative force of each particle of

matter towards every other particle decreafes as the

fquares of the diftances increafe, it will neceffarily fol-

low, that every hill muft, by its attraction, alter the di-

rection of gravitation in heavy bodies in its neighbour-

hood from what it would have been from the attraction

of the earth alone, confidered as bounded by a fmooth

and even furface. For, as the tendency of heavy bodies

downwards perpendicular to the earth's furface is owing

to the combined attraction of all the parts of the earth

upon it, fo a neighbouring mountain ought, though in a

far lefs degree, to attraCt the heavy body towards its cen-

tre of attraction, which cannot be placed far from the

middle of the mountain. Hence the plumb-line of a

quadrant, or any other aftronomical inftrument, muft

be deflected from its proper fituation by a fmall quantity
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iuwards me mountain ; and the apparent altitudes of the

ftars, taken with the inftrument, will be altered accord-

ingly.

It will e&fily be acknowledged, that to fiM a fen-

fibte attrition of ahy hill from undoubted experi-

ment would be a matter of no fmall curiofity, would

greatly illuftrate the general theory of gravity, andwould

make the univerfal gravitation of matter palpable, if I

may fo exprefs myfelf, to every perfon, and fit to con-

vince thofe who will yield their affent to nothing but

downright experiment. Nor would its ufes end here;

as it would ferve to give us a better idea of the total mafs

of the earth, and the proportional denfity of the matter

near the furface compared with the mean denfity of the

whole earth. The refult of fuch an uncommon ex-

periment, which I fliould hope would prove fuccefeful*

would doubtlefs do honour to the nation where it was

made, and the fociety which executed it.

Sir isaac newton gives us the firft hint of fuch an

attempt, in his popular Treatife of the Syftem of the

World, where he remarks, u That a mountain of an he-
" mifpherical figure, three miles high and fix broad, will

" not, by its attraction, draw the plumb-line two minutes
" out of the perpendicular." It will appear, by a very

eafy calculation, that fuch a mountain would attract the

plumb-line i' 1 8" from the perpendicular.

But the firft attempt of this kind was made by the

French Academicians, who meafured three degrees of

the meridian near Quito in Peru^ and who endeavoured

to find the effedt of the attraction of Ghimborago, a

5 mountain
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mmmtara in that a^hhcRirhood, vrhidt is elevated near

four miles above the fes, though oaty about two mUm
above the general level of the proviaoe of Quito, By
their obfervatiom of the altitudes of fixed ftars taken

with a quadrant of %\ feet radius, they found the quan-

tityx>f 8" in favour ofthe attraction ofthemountain, by a

mean of their observations. This, indeed, was much lefs

than they expected; but then it is to be confidered, that

their inflrumentwas too finall and imperfect for the pur-

pofe ; and that they themfelves were fubje<£t to great in-

leniencies, being iheltered from the wind and wea-

ther by nothing but a common tent, and placed fo high

up the mountain as the boundary where the fnow begins

to lie unmelted all the year round. And indeed their ob-

servations, doubtlefs owing to thefe caufes of error, dif*

fer greatly from one another, and are therefore infuffi-

cient to prove the reality of an attraction of the moun-
tain Chimboraqo, although the general refult from them
is in favour of it. Accordingly, one ofthe French gentle-

men themfelves, M. bouguer, who drew up the account

oftheir experiment, expreffes his willies, that a like expe-

riment might be made, to find the attradtion of a moun-
tain in France or England, where he thinks fome might

be found of fufficient bulk for the purpofe. This experi-

ment and thefe remarks were made in the year 1738,
or above thirty years ago, yet I believe no fimilar experi-

ment has ever been made in Europe.

I have made inquiries after a proper hill in this king-

dom, for the trying of fuch a curious experiment, and

U u u 2 have
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have been informedoftwo places in particular, extremely

convenient for the purpofe. The one is fituated on the

confines of Yorkfliire and Lancalhire ; where, within the

compafs of twenty miles, are fituated four very remarka-

ble hills, called Pendle-hill, Pennygant, Ingleborough,

and Whernfide, which have been eftimated to be from

600 to 750 yards elevated above the plane of the vales

between them. By calculation on thefe .*/#/#, it fhould

foltow, that the fumof the contrary attractions ofWhern-
iide, the largeffc of thefe hills, on the plumb-line placed

half-way upthe hill, would not be lefs than 3 o", andmight

amount to 46", which it is evident is a very confiderable

quantity, and fufficient to give us room to hope for a fa-

vourable and fatisfaCtory fuccefs of the experiment. The
other place pointed out for this purpofe, is a valley two

miles, broad, between the hills Helwellin and Skidda, in

Cumberland; which hills^according to aplanofthem and

the adjacent country, communicated by Mr. smeaton*

F.R.s*areelevated above 1 oooyards above theintermediate

valley• By a calculation made according to this plan, the

fum of the contrary attractions of the plumb-line, placed

alternately on the North-fide of Helwellin and the South-

fide of Skidda, amounts to about 20", which is likewife

a quantity large enough for the experiment. And al-

though the denfity of the earth near the furface fhould

he five times lefs than the mean denfity, as there is fome

reafon to fufpeCt, and the attractions, as here ftated, fhould

confequently be diminiflied in the proportion of five to

one, Hill the fum of the contrary attractions of Whern-
fide
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fide would be 6" or 9", and the fum of the contrary at*

tra6tions of Helwellin and Skidda would be 4"; which
quantities are not too fmall to be meafured and demon-
ftrated by an accurate zenith fe&or, fuch as that belong-

ing to the Royal Society, which I made ufe of at St. He-
lena, would be, if the fault in the fufpenfion of the

plumb-line, which I there difcovered, was corrected,

in the manner fuggefted in the Philofophical Tranfac-

tions, vol. LIV. p« 3 5 r
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